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RAMPRASADSAHU
Mumbai, 19October

ThestockofL&TTechnology
Services (LTTS)wasamong
the top losers on the BSE

100 Index. It shed 4.9 per cent in
trade on Wednesday. While the
softwaremajor,whichoffers engi-
neering, research & development
(ER&D) services to companies,
posted a healthy July-September
quarter(secondquarter,orQ2)per-
formance, worries of a potential
slowdownandpunchy valuations
weighed on the stock price. At the
current price, the stock is trading
at 29x its 2023-24 (FY24) earnings
estimates.

Although HDFC Securities
expects the company to log an
earningspersharegrowthof19per
centover2021-22through2024-25,
it believes theupsidepotential for
the stock is limited.

OtherstocksintheER&Dspace
also came under pressure due to
weak operational performance.
While revenue growth for Cyient
came in below Street estimates,
Tata Elxsi disappointed due to
muted margin performance. Tata
Elxsi is down about 13 per cent
from its results, while Cyient is
downabout2.4percent.Thenear-
term triggers for the stocks in the
ER&D space are the Q2 perform-
anceandthegrowthguidance/out-
look for 2022-23 (FY23). LTTS
reported a 3.2 per cent sequential
revenue growth — slightly lower
thanestimates.Thegrowthwasled
by the transportation and plant
engineeringverticals.

Transportation is by far the

largest vertical for LTTS and
accounted for 34.5 per cent of the
company’s overall revenue in the
quarter. The revenue miss in the
quarter was on account of a weak
showing in telecommunications
andhigh-technology(oradvanced
technology) which reported
sequentialrevenuefallofover1per
cent — the vertical contributes a
fifth to sales.

After record bookings in the
April-Junequarter,dealwinshave
remained healthy in Q2, while
pipeline, too, remains robust. The
constantcurrencyrevenuegrowth

guidance for FY23 was increased
to 15.5-16.5 per cent, compared to
the earlier 14.5-16.5 per cent,
which, according to analysts
Mukul Garg and Raj Prakash
Bhanushali of Motilal Oswal
Research, is a positive, given the
challenging macro environment.

Cyientalsodisappointedonthe
revenuefront,with8percentyear-
on-year (YoY) organic growth.

Anand Rathi Research says at
$151 million (flat sequential reve-
nue show), Cyient’s services busi-
ness grew slower in Q2 than its 8-
11 per cent YoY range for the past

four quarters, while LTTS trajec-
tory stood at 13-18 per cent YoY.
ThecompanymaintaineditsFY23
organic revenue growth guidance
at 13-15 per cent in constant cur-
rency terms.

MotilalOswalResearchisscep-
tical of the company meeting its
revenueoutlook(revenuerun-rate
of $1 billion) for FY24.

Tata Elxsi’s revenue perform-
anceremainedhealthy,withrupee
revenue growth at 4.7 per cent led
by transportation and health care
verticals also driving the order
bookanddeal pipeline.

Deal ramp-ups offer visibility
over the next few quarters. The
margins,however, slippedsharply
onasequentialbasisduetohigher
employee costs, other expenses,
anddepreciation.

Margin expansion earlier was
ledbystretchedoperatingmetrics
ofutilisation,costsavings,andoff-
shore — some of which have
reversed, says Akshay Ramani of
AxisCapital.

Commenting on the growth
outlook, Kawaljeet Saluja and
Sathishkumar S of Kotak
Institutional Equities say a slow-
down/recessionary scenario is a
high probability in the US and in
EuropefromanER&Dstandpoint,
given the deteriorating macro.
Such situations usually lead to a
cut or optimisation in R&D pro-
grammes and impact third-party
partners.Thehigh-technologysec-
tor is already impacted. Asset-
heavy verticals of industrial pro-
ductscanfollowthrough, together
with some sub-segments in plant
engineering, they add.

Valuation concerns limit
upsides for tech firms
Macroworriesandpotential spendcuts areoverhangs forL&T, TataElxsiandCyient
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VALUATION HURDLE

KARTHIK JEROME

Undeterredbyhighairfares and
rising costs globally, a large
numberof Indians are set to
travel to international leisure
destinationsover thenext few
months.The removal ofCovid-
related restrictions inmany
countries, and thedesire on
travellers’ part tomakeup for lost
opportunity, are thekeydrivers.
Beforeheadingabroad, travellers
mustbuyacomprehensive
insurancepolicywithan
adequate suminsured.

High financial risk
Atravellerwhoheadsabroad
without a travel policyhavinga
substantial suminsuredexposes
herself to severe financial risk.
SaysRaghavendraRao, chief
distributionofficer, Future
Generali India Insurance: “If you
fall ill in theUSorEuropeduring
your travel, youmayhave to foot a
heftymedical bill.
Shenzhencountries
don’t even issueavisa
unless youhave
purchaseda travel
insurancepolicy.”

After thepandemic,
more countrieshave
made its purchase
compulsory. “Earlier, it
wasnotmandatory to
buy travel insurance if
youweregoing to a
southeastAsiancountry like
Vietnam,Thailand, or Singapore,
butnow theyhaveallmade it
compulsory,” saysManasKapoor,
producthead-travel insurance,
Policybazaar.com.

Must-have features
Anypolicyyoubuymust offer
four categories of coverage.The
foremost is coverage formedical
expenses: hospitalisation,
outpatientdepartment (OPD)
coverage; evacuation in caseof
illness or a catastrophic event like
a tsunamior earthquake; dental
treatment; andcoverage for
bringingmortal remainsback to
India in caseofdemise. Second,

thepolicymust cover loss of
baggageordelay in its arrival.
Third, itmust offer
compensation formissed,
rescheduledor cancelled flights,
loss of passport, and soon.And
fourth, thepolicy shouldoffer a
fewmiscellaneous coverages
suchashomeburglary, insurance
for apet left behind in India, bail

bond, and soon.
While evaluating

different insurers’
policies, do soon these
fourkeyparameters.

In addition, buya
personal liability cover,
especially if youare
travelling to theUSor
Europeandplan to
drive a rentedcar. “This
coverwill protect you
against anydamageyou

maycause,whichcould result in
ademand for compensation,”
saysRao.

Don’t scrimponsuminsured
Take into consideration three
factorswhiledecidingon the sum
insured. “One is the countryyou
are travelling to.Costs tend tobe
veryhigh in theUSorEurope,
henceyouneed tobuyahigh-
value cover. If you’re travelling to
anAsiancountry, youcan
probablymanagewitha relatively
smaller cover.Ageand the
numberofdays forwhichyouare
travellingare theother key
factors ,” saysRao.

If youare above60, going to

theUS to spend timewithyour
child, andplanning to stay for
more than threemonths,Kapoor
suggests buyinga coverworth
$500,000 to$1million.

A35-40-year-oldgoing to the
UScanmanagewitha cover of
$100,000 if herdurationof stay is
less thanonemonth; $200,000-
250,000 if it is one to three
months; and$500,000 if it is
more than threemonths.A35-40-
year-oldgoingona five-day
vacation to theMaldives could
managewitha$50,000cover.

Buyretail, notgrouppolicy
Many travellersdon’t disclose
their pre-existingdiseases at the
timeofpurchase. “Yourpremium
won’t increase if you reveal apre-
existingdisease, butnot
declaring it could result inyour
claimgetting rejected,” says
Kapoor.Many travellers buy the
travel insurancepolicy fromthe
agent fromwhomtheyarebuying
the ticket.Often, these agents
give themagroup insurance
policy. “Ideally, you shouldbuya
retail policy,which tends tobe
richer in coverageandbenefits,”
saysKapoor.

A travel agentmayalsonotbe
able tooffer youmultiple options,
whichan insurancedistributor
can.Buy thepolicymuchbefore
your trip. “If you leave the
purchase for the lastminute, you
will nothave the time to evaluate
several policies and thenmakean
informedpurchase,” saysRao.

Declareexistingdisease
whilebuyingtravelpolicy

Nippon Life,
HDFC AMC
report muted
Q2 results

BSREPORTER
Mumbai, 19October

Two of the top asset management
companies in IndiaHDFCAMCand
Nippon Life AMC have reported
mutedresults for thesecondquarter
(Q2)of financialyear2023.Thereve-

nues from operations has remained
flat forHDFCAMCat~544croreand
has increased 1 per cent for Nippon
LifeAMC to ~332 crore.

The net profit surged 6 per cent
forHDFCAMCtoRs364crore in the
previous quarter compared to ~344
crore during the same period of the

last financial year. Nippon Life
AMC’s net profit declined4per cent
to ~206 crore.

Their performances in Q2 are
much better to that of the previous
quarter.WhileNipponLife’sQ1profit
was down 37 per cent, HDFCAMC's
profit declined9per cent.

YOUR
MONEY

DESTINATION, TRIP DURATION DETERMINE PREMIUM
Premiums(in~) for$100,000coveragefora35-year-old

Destination 15-day 30-day
trip trip

USA 1,000-2,000 1,700-3,500

Germany/ 700-1,200 1,100-2,200Restofworld

Singapore/ 600-1,100 1,000-1,700Asia

*Above pricing is indicative
Source: PolicyBazaar
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Source: BS Research Bureau
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Q2FY23 LTTS Tata Elsxi Cyient

Revenues ($ million) 247 95.4 175

% change QoQ 3.2 1.5 8.2*

Operating profit margin (%) 18.2 26.8 11.9

Change QoQ in basis points -10 -362 40

Earnings (~) per share (FY24 estimates) 132 122.9 64.9

Price to earnings ratio (x) (FY24 estimates) 26.5 59.5 11.6
LTTS: L&T Technology Services; * includes acquisitions; Source: Brokerages
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Omhra gyMZm
gXa V‘m‘ OZVobm H$idÊ¶mV ¶oVo
H$s, EH$ ‘o. ’$ñQ>© {dZa Q>o³ñQ>mB©ëg
(B§{S>¶m) àm. {b. hr ""{~PZog
³bm{gH$ H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh {à‘m¶gog
gmogm¶Q>r {b.'', qMMmoir ~§Xa amoS>,
‘mbmS> (npíM‘), ‘w§~B©-400064
Aem kmV B‘maVr‘Yrb 7ì¶m
‘Oë¶mdarb ‘moO‘m{nV 587 Mm¡.’y$.
MQ>B© joÌ H$m¶m©b¶ H«$. 704 Mo YmaH$
Am{U gXa gmogm¶Q>rÛmao Omar eoAa
à‘mUnÌ H«$. 49 Agboë¶m {d{^Þ
H«$. 481 Vo 490 YmaH$ 10 eoAg©
(¶mZ§Va ""gXa n[aga'' Agm C„oI)
Mo YmaH$ gwÜXm hmoVo.
gXa ‘o. ’$ñQ>© {dZa Q>o³ñQ>mB©ëg
(B§{S>¶m) àm. {b. ¶m§Zr ñQ>oQ> ~±H$ Am°’$
B§{S>¶mH$S>o H$Om©gmR>r AO© Ho$bm Am{U
Ë¶mMr naV’o$S> H$aÊ¶mg H$gya Ho$br
Amho. ñQ>oQ> ~±H$ Am°’$ B§{S>¶mZo dgw-
brÀ¶m [aVga à{H«$¶oZ§Va gXa n[aga
Oá Ho$bm. gXa n[aga lr. B§Ð{OV
amYoí¶m‘ CnmÜ¶m¶ ¶m§Zm {dH$bm
hmoVm. ñQ>oQ> ~±H$ Am°’$ B§{S>¶mZo
gmogm¶Q>rbm {XZm§H$ 11.10.2022
amoOrÀ¶m Ë¶m§À¶m nÌmÛmao H$idbo hmoVo
H$s, ‘yi eoAa à‘mUnÌ ho {~PZog
³bm{gH$ H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh {à‘m¶gog
gmogm¶Q>r {b. Ûmao Omar {d{^Þ H«$.
481 Vo 490 YmaH$ gmogm¶Q>rÛmao gmXa
Ho$bo ZìhVo Am{U nwT>o gmogm¶Q>rH$S>o
à{V{bnr eoAa à‘mUnÌ Omar
H$aÊ¶mgmR>r {dZ§Vr Ho$br Amho.
gmogm¶Q>r ¶mÛmao Imbrb Z‘wX nÎ¶mda
{ZåZñdmjarH$mam§H$S>o gXa âb°Q> Am{U
gXa eoAaÀ¶m g§X^m©V
Ë¶mÀ¶m/{VÀ¶m/ Ë¶m§À¶m Xmdm/
haH$VtÀ¶m nwîR>çW© Ago XñVmdoO
Am{U BVa nwamì¶m§À¶m àVtgh gXa
gyMZm à{gÜXr VmaIonmgyZ 14
{XdgmV gXa âb°Q> Am{U gXa
eoAaÀ¶m g§X^m©V H$moUrhr ì¶º$s
qH$dm XmdoXma/ haH$V KoUmao qH$dm
AmjonH$ ¶m§À¶mH$Sw>Z Xmdo qH$dm
haH$Vr ‘mJ{dV Amho. Oa darb
{d{hV H$mbmdYrV Xmdo/haH$Vr àmá
Z Pmë¶mg gmogm¶Q>r gXa âb°Q>À¶m
g§X^m©Vrb à{V{bnr eoAa à‘mUnÌ
Omar H$aob.

ghr/-
g{Md

{~PZog ³bm{gH$ H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh 
{à‘m¶gog gmogm¶Q>r {b.

qMMmoir ~§Xa amoS>, ‘mbmS> (npíM‘), 
‘w§~B©-400064 
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